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Product Parts

1 - Banner*
2 - Graphic Rails (x4)
3 - Foot Base
4 - Bracket (x2)
5 - Post Connectors (x2)
6 - Center Post
7 - Top Post
8 - Bottom Post
9 - Gasket**
10 - Screw Twist Knob
11 - Case

Base-X Banner Display

Display Set-Up

Step 1 
Start on flat surface and spread out all four feet of the 
Foot Base (3) and insert Bottom Post (8) with hole closest 
to end into center opening. Tighten the Screw Twist 
Knob (10).

Step 2 
Slide one Bracket (4) over Bottom Post (8) with flat side 
facing down. Position near bottom.
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*Depends on Single or Double Banner Ordered. 
**Comes attached to Banner if ordered as kit.

Step 3 
Remove thumb screws and slide Post Connector (5) into 
top of Bottom Post (8) with inset nuts facing away from 
hole. Slide Center Post (6) over the Post Connector (5). 
Reinsert thumb screws into holes and tighten.

Step 4 
Slide one Bracket (4) onto Top Post (7) from the bottom 
with flat side facing up. Position near top.
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Display Set-Up Continued...

Step 5 
Remove end caps from each Graphic Rail (2). Locate the 
square screws from Bracket (4) and the groove on back of 
Graphic Rail (2). Loosen thumb screws if needed and align 
the groove and nut and slide onto Bracket (4) centering 
red arrows to thumb screws. Retighten thumb screws. 

Storage and Care

Place all product parts into carry cases and store in a cool dry location. To clean, wipe with damp cloth.

Step 6 
Slide gasketed end of Banner (1) into slot on edge 
of both upper and lower Graphic Rails (2). Slide the 
Banner across the Graphic Rail (2) at top and then 
across bottom. Once Banner (1) is centered move the 
Brackets (4) in opposite directions until desired tension 
is achieved. Finally tighten thumb screws on Brackets (4) 
to hold Banner (1) in place. Add end caps back onto 
Graphic Rails (2).

Completed frame.


